
after dinner, and, after running a gamut of 
ubjects, the conversation bad turned 

upon newspapers. Among other things, 
it is my yodlhfui friend’s duty to clip from 
the “exchanges”every day a column of wit
ticism of various length and grades of ex
cellence, and select the best of them for 
publication, under a suitable headline in his 
paper next morning. It was with a happy 
knowledge of this m view that one of the 
company, a bright and attractive girl, inter 
rogated the youth in this wise: “Mr. M-=— 
quoth she, “how can you possibly And the 
ideas to write a whole column of those 
funny paragraphs everyday#” The young 
man winked stealthily at me and responded : 
“Oh, it’s very simple, I assume you 
light my pipe, put my heels on the ■
'think hard for five'

other s

desk and 
minutes. Thou the 

ideas come, and I generally manage to write 
the whole column in about three quarters 
of an hour.” The young lady was duly im
pressed, but inquired: “Whatdoos the little 
line at the bottom of each paragraph mean? 
It’s always the name of some other paper 
isn’t it?” For one instant - the young rascal 
was staggered, but recovered himself in
stantly and answered with sublime ef 
frontery: “Oh yes, I just stick the name of 
any paper I happen to think of at the end of 
each paragraph, so as to add a little diver 
sity to the column. People think they’re get
ting the best in the market then, you know. ’ 
The young lady was perfectly aati 
accepted the explanation in 
faith. A veteran journalist who was pres 
ent muttered something aotto vote about 
having heard the best lie of the century.

LADIES LOSING WATCHES.
An Investigating Itopor 

They Should We
Going into some of the large stores 

town one may notice that many of 
young women behind the counters who are 
so fortunate as-to possess watches have the 
rings at the stems of their time pieces 
drawn through holes in their jerseys and 
fastened down securely by a button, so that 
a watch could not be removed without quite 
an effort, and certainly not without its 
wearer knowing about it. This is a scheme 
of wearing a watch that has gone into fash
ion in the stores, and it has a substantial 
and sensible basis. Recently a great many 
watches have been stolen or lost, and in the 
lost and found columns of the Herald n 
larger number than usual have boon report 
ed. From the small number report n 
found compared with the largo 
ported as lost, It is apparent that either the* 
honesty of the people who have been finding 
watches on the curbstones lately is a: aver- 
low standard, or else the witches wort 

lly not lost in the seuso intended by the 
advertisers, but stolen. It has been quit» 
fashionable for ladies, especially fuv thus-, 
engaged in the stores, to wear their watch
es in their bosoms, with fob chains bung- 

ton-holesof their jerseys

sfled and 
the best ol

rter Telle Where 
ar Them.

up
tho

l »F
man lier re

in g out of tho but 
In most of the cases where watches nave 

been lost the wearers had gre 
ami to save time and to h:u 
pieces as available as men have theirs 
they had just tucked them in between tic-: 
corset covers and the corsets, in.■•■mi o' 
inside the corsets as most ladies, it is Be 
lieved, do. Thus worn, they were au invi 
tation to a pickpocket, and in 
on the horse cars and ferries just aftm 
tho closing hours of the stores it was ui. 
easy matter for an export thiel to mnlte . 
“haul.” A lady who live 
of Beacon street 
a watch on ono of tho streets down town 
the other day, and she advertised it in the 
Herald. The applicants who called right 
away after the appoaranoe of tho advertise 
ment were so numerous that it was a per 
son’s work to attend tho door. Tho lady 
was surprised that so many people could 
have lost watches. Tho police will say 
that there, are no thieves in tho city—they 
always do—but the young ladies uptown 
know better.

wn earniem.
vo tho time-

tho crowd-

s at the other end 
had the misfortune to find

HE IDENTIFIED HIMSELF.
How Senator CuMom Worked Ills Ww> 

Into a Convention Hall.
Senator Cullom met a newspaper nuts» 

hero to-day, writes a Washington corre 
s pondent, who recalled to hla uiind a cu
rious incident of tho National convention f t 
1880, in which both took part. Cullom 
then Governor of Illinois, 
paper man was a keeper of < 
doors at tho convention, 
the newspaper man remarked :

“Senator, you may not remombor it, but 
a debt.”

and the news- 
one of tho inner 
W hen they met

you owe me
“How is that?” asked the Senator.
“Do you remember the young man that 

got you into tho convention one day in 1880Î’" 
“Why, of course 1 do; you are not thi

ng man, are you? If you are I do owe 
you a debt, sure enough.”

The conversation brought out the inci 
dent. Governor Cullom forgot his ticket 
one day, and, when ho told theouler door 
keeper that he was Governor of tho State 
tho man would not believe him. Governor 
Cullom affected tho hayseed iivhis manners 
and dress in those days. He insisted 
being let in, and, finally, the guard con sen t- 

to take him as far as tho inner door.
1 here he presented him to tho young door
keeper, saying:

“Here’s a fellow who says he's Bhclbv 
Cullom ; I don't take any stock in him, but 

u re a mind to let him in you can dr,

i'd

y°

‘Ihoro’mi loto, follows that como Imre 
with.jvi.t su eh .tories aa that everyday.' 
said the door-keeper. “If yoa’reOoven er 
Cullom you ought to have a ticket ’’

After some arguing, however, ' tho door
keeper said: “I’ll tell you wV.utl’lldo- You

' “Now do you soo any body yoikuo^,,

Before the Governor had time to pick out 
any one Bob Ingersoll saw him and called

“Hey, Shelby, come over here.
“It's all right,, Governor,” said the door 

keeper, “and I'm sorry I mado 
uble, but you’ll admit that 

square thing."
“Yes, young man, you did, and I owe yo i 

a debt,” said tho Governor, and the inci
dent ended until to-day.

you any 
1 did tho

Victoria's First Hoop-Skirl.
The following 

trato tho rcadi
anecdote is told to illus- 

ness with which Parisian 
fashions are adopted, even by the most 
rigidly patriotic of Princesses. At tho 
epoch of the arrival of Queen Victoria in 
Pariiis in 1886, on a visit to the Emperor and 

press, the latter bod just brought hooped 
*ts into vogue. Tho Queen forthwithikir

sent her a messenger 
her, and on lier next 
Imperial host and hostess her skirts were 
expanded into the new and fashionable 
amplitude, But her-Majesty-had not-com
prehended tho necessary methods of tying 
the tapes that held the hoops in place, and 
her crinoline presented an extraordinary 
and shapeless aspect. It was the Bmporor 
himself who, with his own imperial hands, 
set the rebellious petticoats to rights, and 
gave his royal guest a lesson as to the 
proper method of donning, tho new-fash
ioned adjunct of feminine costume.

Majdllca aud Faience Ware.
w.as the “«mo »t first given by

tho Italian* to a certain kind of eorlben- 
waro, because the first specimens that thev 
saw came from Majorca. But as subse 
quently a largo manufacture of tho same 
kind of earthenware was carried on at 
Faience, Italy, the name “Majolica" was 
dropped and “Faience" substituted. The 
term Majolica is now used to designate ves- 
scls made ol colored clay, and coated with 
white opaque varhlsh, so as to resemble 
the latter ^ut leas value than

to purchuso ono for 
approach before her

GOING WEST. Exp. Amu. Exp. 
Daily. | Daily daily.
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8:1
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N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stun 
durd Time. One hour added will give
Halifax time.

Steamer “City of Monticello’’ leaves.St
John every Monday, Wednesday 
Friday and Saturday a. m. for 
Annapolis, returning from A n tin] nil Is wm*

Steamer "Evangeline” will make ilailf 
connection each way between Atl!l”|,0l',
and Digby
J|btenmur “New Brunswick" leaves An 
napolis for Boston every 'I in;day j*. m-i 
direct, and every Saturday p in. via St 
John.

Trains of the Western Counties Bail**? 
leave Digby daily at 6.30 a. m. ami 2 45 p 
m ; and leave Yarmouth daily at 7.16 M»- 
and 2 30 p. m.

Steamer “Yarmouth” leaves Yarmouth 
«very Wednesday and Haturriny evening
for Boston.

Steamers “Ktato of Maine”

, I’lnirsday 
Jiigliy and

and “L'liro
bciland" leave St John every Monday, Wnl 
n.'sday and Friday a. m, for EuntjM 
Portland ami Boston.

Trains of the P rovinvial and New Fug 
land All Rail Li no leave H. John fpr 
Bangor, Portland and Boston nt 6.16 
a. m. and 8 66 a. m> mid « •"> I1- ,®" 
daily, except Saturday evening and Son 
day morning.

Through Tickets by the various 
on sale at all Stations."

P. INNES, Gemrnl Mmmgv».
Kent?Illo, 7tb June, 188’.'.

WE SELL
’wraa»&B'8|.

'WKæ&stiÿ6--
POTATOES, FISH, ETt.

Best prices for all Shipments,
Write fully for (ju„’tolioa,

HA1HEWAY 6 CO
Ucncral Commission Merchant, ’’

B«ston,
of Tratie,

22 Central Wharf
Members of the Board 

Corn and Mechanic’s Excha"ge#.

CEO. V. RAND,
IMPORTEE! AND IlEAl.KR ,N ’

DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS,
BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, Jliw 

ELLERY, ETC. ETC
Main Stroof, Wi.lt,ill,., y s

$20- TWENTY-$20
DOLLARS IN CASH

Will bo paid to 20 Families in Kin,.', 
county who send tlm largest number» 
Wrappers mailed until JULY
$2.00 each to 5 Familiessendinz 

not less than Jll 5-ccoh~20 
ten-cent, or 10 twelve»»! 
wrappers.

$1.00 each to 5 Familiessendin» 
not less than 20 .l ent, ]» 
ten ceut, or 0 twenty»» 
wrappers.

50 Cts each to 10 Families sendin-. 
nut less than 10 Ore or à ten-cent 
wrappers of

3 Id.

WOODIL17S

German Baking Powder.
Address orders,

W. II. rilAHIIAX.
Apr. 17, 1880. Halifax, N. S.

Auctioneer.
Ihe subscriberliaving been ur watly 

solicited to offer his services as a ''en
crai auctioneer, takes this method of 
informing those in need of such service 
that will be at their command.

K J>. BISHOP.
Wolfville, April 18th,. 1,889.

DON’T RISK YOUR LIFE
WITH A.Y

OliD HAIWESS:
WHEN YOU CAN

GET A NEW ONE
At Patriquin’s 

FOR S15.00.
W. & A. Railway.

Time Table

1889—Summer Arrangement.—1889.

F.xp. 1A mnl Exp. 
Daily. Daily!Daily.

GOING EAST.

A.M 1'. M.
! noAnnapolis Lu'v<* 

14 Bridgetown ” 
28 Middleton ” 
42 Aylesford " 
47 Berwick “ 
JO Waterville " 
69 Kcntville ” 
64 Port Williams” 
66 Wolfville 
69 Grand Pro 
72 Avonport » 
77 Hnntsport ” 
84 Windsor » 

116 Windsoi June ” 
130 Hall lax arrive

1 47
2 23
2 55
3 09
315

6 46 ll 3 50
4 036 mi 

” Mi 06 
0 16 
6 25 
6 40

409! 418
4 27
4 40
5 057 (if
6 258 41

9 25

T H E ACADIAN ______
®tPais’ Pills

These pin* were* wee-ir I each l»ox •*Plel”e
tYflSttssK &■:
Fllla Dose. Children! I disease*. Thl* lofor-
takethem easily. The Ih I matlon alone Is worth
most delicate wsa.s I ten tlwes the cost.A.
nse the*. In AmI •111 I I handsome Illustrated
ladles css sbtsls very I Ml pamphlet sent free con-
great beneflt fro* the II I I tains valuable Inlbr-
nee of Farsons' Fills. I I I matlon. Nend fbr It.

One box sen* poet-1 _______________________ 1 I Dr. I. »• Johnson &

_ —ATM* eo Fills In every box. II ^    * “IH it T *~~ ”*" u ”
We psy daty to __ _

^akiH6 Make New Ricii Blood!
POWDER

ITEMS OF IITEBEST.

Use Seavey’s East India Liniment. 12

Minard’s Liniment for Rheumatism.

Minard’s Liniment is the Best

Two hundred horses and seven hun
dred men are at work at present on the 
Chignecto Ship Railway.

The Annapolis and Digby cherry crop 
will not turn out as well as expected, 
owing to the ravages of caterpillars.

Among recent mineral discoveries in 
Digby is a rich deposit of a plumbago at 
Spright Cove and one of red paint at 
Gilbert’s Cove.

0 0IE

Toronto has voted 63,000 for the 
Johnstown sufferers, and many other 
places arc showing their sympathy in a 
substantial mannei. “Dairy Prince.”

This handsome and highly bred 
Ayrshire Bull will stand at his owner’s 
stable, Wolfville, for stock purposes, for 
the sum e£$l, at time of service.

PEDIGREE :
“DAIRY PRINCE” was dropped Oct. 

21st, 1887, and was sired bv a thorough
bred Ayrsnire of a good milking family. 
“Dairy Prince” is out of “Devon Queen,” 
formerly owned by J I. Blown, with a 
milk recork s6#tb per day on grass, and 
a butter record of 15th on hay “Devon 
Queen” was awarded first prize at the late 
Provincial Exhibitiod at Truro, end was 
sold for 6too to Page Bros,, of Amherst. 
This great breed has been kept ih Lunen
burg county for generations for their ex* 
tiaordinary milk producing qualities.

C. W. Fitch,

Our Job RoomA large specimen of a sea cow 
(walrus) was seen off Louisburg, C. B., 
one day last week. It is very unusual 
to observe one so far south.

Absolutely Pure. 18 SUPPLIED WITH

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesomeness. 
More econonomical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low teat, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. 
only in cam. Royal Baking Powder 
Co., 106 Wall St, N. Y. (13-11-85)

TUB LATEST STYLES OF TYPEThe election for the incorporation of 
Parreboro takes place on July 3d. The 
boundaries are similar tu the boundaries 
of Parrsboro school district.

—OF—

Sold Every Inscription
The excavation for the foundation of 

the new Roman Catholic church at 
Amherst is finished and the work of 
laving the atone has commenced.

Mrs Jones hasn’t a gray hair in her 
head and is over 50. She looks as young 
as her daughter. The secret of it is, 
that she uses only Hall’s Hair Renewer.

Three cases of leprosy in an advanced 
stage have been discovered in Cape 
Breton. The victims have been taken 
to the lazaretto at Lazaretto at Tracadie.

The benefits of vacation season may 
bu greatly enhanced, if, at the same 
time, the blood is being cleansed and 
vitalized by the use of Ayer’s Sarsa. 
pniilla. A good appetite, fresh vigor, 
and buoyant spirits attend the use of 
this wonderful medicine.

Two youifg lads, Walter Cook, aged 
12, and Edward Cook, aged 9, have been 
sentenced at St Andrews to two years 
ouch in Dorchester Penitentiary for 
burglary.

JOB PRINTING
THE “WITNESS” DONE WITH

FOR 1880.

More Interesting Than Ever.
NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 

PUNCTUALITY.
Great Inducements For Club 

Workers And Subscribers.
Watches, Clocks, 

and Jewelrv
B E P A I B E O !

-BY-

Wolfvilk, Dec. 51b, 1888.
A copy of the 6120,000 picture, 

“CHRIST BEFORE PILATE,” for the 
nominal sum of 25 cents, to every old or 
new subscriber remitting for 1889.
Daily Witness and Picture, - 63 25 
Weekly ” ” ” - 6125
The Northern Messenger, only 30 

cents per annum, published fortnightly. 
The best illustrated paper published for 
the price. Full of interesting aud ap
propriate reading for young and old. 
Very popular in the Sabbath-schools of 
the Dominion and United States. Sun
day-schools desiring 0 good pan 
distribution, send for samples ana

Agents wanted. Liberal remunera
tion. Sample copies supplied free 

JOHN DOUGALL & SONS, 
Publishers,

MONTREAL.

Exce sior Package Dyes I
Arc unequalled for Simplicity of use, 

Beauty of Color, and the large 
of Goods each Dye 
will color.

The colors, namely are supplied : 
Yellow, Orange, Eosrne (Pink), Bis
marck, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, 
Light Blue, Navy Blue, Seal Brown, 
Brown, Black, Garnet, Magenta, Slate, 
Plum, Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroon, 
Old Gold, Cardinal, Red, Crimson.

The above Dyes are prepaicd for Dying 
Sfilk, Wool. Cotton, Feathers. Hair, Paper, 
Basket Woods, Liquids, and all kinds of 
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a package. 
Sold by all first class Druggists and Grocers 
and wholesale by the EXCELSIOR DYE 
CO., C, HARRISON à CO., Cambridge, 
King's County, N. S.

amount J.F. HEREIN,
Next door to Post Office. 

jH^Small articles SILVERPLATED

THE GREATw non Baby wfca :ic s, wo gave her Caetorte, 
When she LONDON&CHINA

TEA CO
Child, ohe criod for Caetoria,

A i'un oho bm;tn > Mise, eho clang to Cm tori*,
■ j V; L-J C it’ .’_rcn, oho go*"c them CMtoris,

Valuable Testimonials.
V-_

The following testimonials will be of 
valuable service to all intending using 
dyes and want to be sure of getting 
good reliable dyes :—

We the undersigned have used and 
sold all kinds of 
none near so goo 
dyes ; for which we can truly say that 
the •‘Excelsior” dyes are the best dye* 
that can be used. Thev are sold by all 
first-class grocers and druggists at only 
8 cents per package, which is cheaper than 
other dves, and t\ey will also dye more 
goods than any dyes we ever used ; and 
a trial of a package or two will soon con- 

all that are interested m dyeing. 
They will not fade like other dyes and 
besides give a most beautiful color, and 
they are so simple to use that any child 
can use them ; and are economical, 
brilliant and durable colors.

Mrs S Morse, Berwick, N S 
Mrs N Patterson, Aylesford, N S 
Mrs L Morse, Somerset, N S 
Mrs J W Beckwith,

Bridgetown, N 
Mrs Balcom, Lawrencetown, N 
Mrs G W Stone, gen’l store, Digby, N S 
Mrs Beardsley, Berwick, N S 
Mis D B Parker, general store, Har- 

borville, N 8
Mrs R Woodward, Weston. N S 
Mrs Woodbury, general store, King-

MrsT Smith, Charlottetown,
Mrs M Brown, Annapolis, N 
Mrs Baines, Pictou, N S 
Mrs A Wclton, Kingston, N S [26-31110

CURBS
Cholera, 

Diarrhoea, 
Cramps, 

Rheumatism, 
Lame Back, 

Sprains, 
Stiff Joints, 

Sudden Colds, 
Sore Throat.

?
importers and dealers in

The general assembly of the Pres
byterian church, which met at To
ronto last week, elected Principal 
Grant moderator The election was 
made unanimous.

TEAS, COFFEES,
—AND—

ayes, but have found 
d as the “Excelsior”SUGARS.

191 Barrington St. Halifax.
“My father, at about the age of fifty, 

lost all the hair from the top of his head. 
After one month's trial of Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor, the hair began coming, and in 
three months, he had a fine growth of 
hair of the natural color.”—P. J. Cullen, 
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

Despite the ominous predictions of 
Prof. Wiggins, the summer season of 
1889 has so far been an auspicious on e 
fur the farmers in almost all portions of 
the Dominion.

Price List of Teas.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST—25c, 30, 35c 

40c, 50c, Best 50c.
OOLONG—30c, 40c, 50c, Best 6oc , 
FORMOSA—50c, 60c, Best 60c. 
GUNPOWDER—40c, 50e, 60c, Beet, 70c. 
YOUNG I1YSON—30c, 40c, 50c, 60c, 

Best, 70c.
SCENTED ORANGE PEKOE—60c 

Best, 70c.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN—40c, 50c, 

Best, 60c.
UNCOLORED JAPAN—40c, 50c, Best,

Ask your Druggls or Grocer for it.

EGGS.general store,
Consumption Surely Cured,

To the Editor :
Please inform your renders that I have 

ft positive em dy for the above named 
disease By its timely use thousands of 
hopeless casus have been permanently 
cured I shall be glad to send tw 0 Lotties 
of my remedy free to any of your read
ers who have consumption if they will 
send me their Express and P. O. add

Dr T. A. Slocum, 
37 Yonge street, Toronto Out.

It has been discovered that the dry 
dock now building at Halifax is not long 
enough to accommodate the new mail 
steamships now building. It 
that some ono has blundered.

EGGS FOR SETTING FROM PRIZE- 
WINNING LIGHT BRAHMAS 

AND WYANDOTTES.
At Truro last fall I exhibited three 

ns of chicks ; won ist and 2d on Lt 
Brahmas ; ist on Wyandottes at Windsor 
1887 I won ist and 2d on Lt Brahmas. 
My stock is constantly enriched by fresh 
importations from the best breedert in 
the United States.

Prices for Eaas.—1 sitting, 13 eggs, 
61 ; 3 sittings, 62 ; from cither or both 
varieties, carefully packed and ready to 
ship. Success guaranteed.

LEWIS J. DONALDSON,
Port Williams.

COFFEES,
JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 30c. 
JAVA- 
MOCHA

35e» 40c. 
AND JAVA—40c.

As an accommodation to our Customers 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEES—FRESH ROASTED AND 

UROUND DAILY.
August 18th, ’87

P E I

Respectfully,

For Sale or to Let!
The premises in New Minas lately 

occupied by Howard Vineo, consisting 
of dwelling-house and outbuilding and 
about ^ of an acre of land set out with 
fruit trees in bearing. Apply to

Jeiihsl Davidhon, 
or Isaac N. Coldwell.

Gaspcrcau, March 15, ’89. 4 ins

appears

1889. THE 1889.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED.)

C. C. Richards & Co.
.Sir»,—I whs formerly a resident of 

roil La Tout and have always used 
MINARD’S L1NINENT in my house- 
hold, and know it to be the best remedy 
for emergencies of ordinary character 

Joseph A. »SnW rICURETHE “DAISY” CHURN.Norway, Me.

People buy the “Daisy” Churn 
because it makes a superior quality ot 
botter and fully ten per cent, more of 
it than any other churn in the world. 
And because it saves half tho labor 
and is perfect in material and work
manship and is so easily cleaned. And 
because it is so simple and durable. 
And because it is warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction.

Over 80,000 sold in the United 
States last year. Try one and see for 
yourself. For sale by

1The Westport and Digby Telephone 
Company are proceeding vigorously with 
their work, tenders for the construction 
of the line are called for. The work is 
to be completed by 31st of July.

Hours Bttwrm Yarmouth 
and lioston.

0UMU
FITS, EPILEPSY or 

FAMJKO SICKNESS,

Dr. H. 8. BOOT. 87 Tanga Bt, Toronto, Ont.

The fast steel steamer “YARMOUTH’' 
will leave Yarmouth for Boston every
Wediicsflay * Saturday

Wut^untSSaS^ ,™i" of ""
Returning, will leave Lewis' Wharf

and FRIDA?1' m" "V,'r>r TUESDAY

issi-c'aa

Advice to Mothers. -Arc you disturbed 
at night and broken of your rest by 11 Hick 
child suffer!»g and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth Y If so, send at once and got 11 
bottle of “Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup," 
for Children Teething. Its value Ih Incalcu
lable. It will relievo the poor little sufferer 
immediately. Depend upon It, mothers, 
there Ih no mistake about it. It euros Dy- 
outcry and Diurrhoou, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cftroH wind Colic, softens 
the dims, reduces Inflammation, aud gives 
tone and energy to tho whole system. “Mrs 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup" fo

ng, Is pleasant to tho taste, and Is tho 
prescription of 0110 of tho oldest und host 
female physicians and nurses In tho United 
States, and Is for sale by nil druggists 
throughout the world. Price, 
cents a bottle. Bo sure and ask for "Mu* 

slow's Soothing Svruf," and take no

D. MUMFORD. 
Wolfville N* 8., July 12th.

NOTICE!R.'W. EATON
litis in stock a very large assortment

Stationery,School Boob.,
Htblee, I-iiviun. etc., also a 
choice lot of Fancy Oootls,

PICTURE & ROOM M0ULDIN0.

-MKEStVtt 
5T8£ff3!ii?E5 NwTh X ”nd
tag*.,Tnce' clcclric li«,lts' hUgë

05" info|mstion 
Mumford, station master

R. CHRISTIE, TAILOR,
Begs to inform his numerous friends 

and customers that he has on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
1 actings in great variety and at prices 

To Suit Every One.
These goods ho Is prepared to make 

up in the Latest Style and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all work finished 
when promited. Special Discounts 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don't forget the plane—over J. R 
Blanchard’s Dry Goods Store. 

Kentville, Feb.lti, 188T

r Children
Ti H 11 i 1

twenty-five

30 His stock of Room Paper, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever shown here, 
will be complete next week. Hi* prices 
are tho lowest in the County 

Kentville, March 5th, 1887
N. B.—Frames made at short notice 

and cheap for cash,

The work of improving the Daitmouth 
common has commence!. It is under 
the charge of a competent committee, 
and the paik will be much onjoyoo 
as a pleasure ground by tho people of 
Dartmouth^

«I’ply.to D. 
at Woff ville,

L. E. BfkRp, 
nager.

W. A. Chase,
Sec.-Trees.

Yarmouth, April, 1889.

(

A DRAMATIC RELIC.
Representation of a London Theater In 

ghokeepeare'e Time.
An interesting dramatic relic has just 

been sent to the British Museum on a loau 
by the University of Utrecht, says the Lon
don Times. It is a representation aud 
description ol the Swan Theater in South
wark, in 1696. The picture was discovered 
in a manuscript work in theUtrecht library. 
The author was one Van Buchell, who filled 
this commonp 

subjects.
of the Swan, with

lace book with notes on vari-
ng others is tho picture 
letter-press on tho op

posite page. The former is described as 
drawn ex observatio nibus Londonensibus 
Johannes De Wiùt, and a point of doubt in 
connection with it is whether the picture 
was actually copied from ono drawn by Do 
Witt, or whether it was drawn by Van 
Buchell from oral descriptions by De Witt. 
The latter was a Dutch scholar and preb-

ary of the sixteenth century, who 
,reled widely in foreign countries (proba

bly because he was a Roman Catholic, for 
whom Holland would not be comfortable 

d noted what I10 saw. The 
presented as containing three 
above the other, with a tiled 

roof above the top one, but open to tho sky 
in the center. Tho stage is supported on 
wooden posts, painted like marble, “so 
that," remarks Do Witt, “ it might deceive 
the most sagacious. ” It is believed to have 
been removable, so that tho amphitheater 
might be free whenever it was wanted 
for bull or bear baiting. The 
room is 
the space

just then), an 
theater is re 
galleries, one

represented as an erection in 
behind the stage and apparent- 

open to the public view. Do Witt de- 
ibed it to Van Buchell as built solidly of 

flints and possessing accommodation for 
8,000 persons. It is possible that a large 
number could stand in the amphitheater on 
a level with the stage, in no other way can 
we account for this surprising 
He says there were four theate

iy

statement, 
rs in Lon

don which derived their names from vari
ous signs and each had performances every 
day. The two principal ones were on the 
south side of the river and were called the 
Rose and tho 8wan—Shtfkespoard’s Globe 
did not then exist—and there were two in 
the north in Bishopsgate street. A fifth 
was used for bull and bear baiting, and ac
cording to Do Witt “presents a most de
lightful spectacle.” 
tho Sw; 
cause 0

because of this latter circumstance that 
Van Buchell preserved the picture. In the 
play in progress on the stage iv.t ladies are 
in conversation, and some one enters to 
them, probably a messenger; but it is prob
able that this is a fancy scene and comes 

drama. Tho drawing 
and letter-press were brought to light by 
Dr. Carl Gaedertz, who has published with 
Mueller, of Bremen, a fac-similo of both, 
with a discussion on tho subject in a pam
phlet entitled, “Zur Kentniss der Alton- 
glischen Buhne,” which is intended as a 
contribution to Shakespearean literature. 
It has been generously lent by tho Utrecht 
University authorities to tho British Museum 
for the inspection of students of tho Eliza
bethan Theater.

The best, ho says, was 
an, of which ho gives a picture, bc- 
f its accommodation and its archl

ire, which scorned to him to be a sur- 
1 of the Roman amphitheater, and it is

from no Elizabethan

A QUICK COURTSHIP.
How an Eccentric Illinois Farmer Wooed 

and Won His Wife.
Jacob Straw», of Jacksonville, 111., was 

during his life-time the largest farmer iu 
Illinois, and a very eccentric man. Ttio cir 
cuinstances of his marriage wore as follows :

Outside of Jacksonville, a couple of 
miles, perhaps, there lived quite a respect
able family. This family employed uservant 
girl. Graceful and neat in the extreme, and 
possessing a very iair share of intelligence, 
this girl was a match for whomsoever 
mitfht take her unto himself. Jacob saw 
this flower, and determined to possess lt. 
One day he rode up to the door of the resi
dence of tho fair maid, alighted from his 
horse, and knocked with tho butt end of h:s 
whip. The ludy of tho bouse answered his 
summons, and Immediately 
iug her appearance, Jacob 
servant girl.

The servant girl came. Jacob said :
“I want a wife and I have picked you out 

as the most proper person for that position 
I can possibly find. I’ve never spoken to 
you before, but then that makes no diffur- 

1*11 give you one week to d 
biushei

Jacob mounted bis horse and rode away 
The girl inquired into Mr. Struwn’s ehurac 
ter and standing, and was advised by those 
with whom she lived to accept the offer of 

Jacob

upon her inak- 
asked for the

ecido." 
d und was dumbfounded.The girl

his hand, 
rode up to 
his whip and asked :

“Is it no or yes?”
Blushingly tho 
ne, but quite 
"Yes.”
“Well," said Jacob, “let’s sec ; we’ll get 

married the day after to-morrow, Wednes
day. Here’s some money to buy a wedding 
outfit,” and he threw her a purse contain
ing a thousand dollars.
1 Tho couple did get married on Wednes
day, and no happier pair, during their life- 

bo met with in the State of

Punctually, a week later, 
tho door and knocked agai

girl answered in a low 
distinctly:

time, was to 
Illinois.

READING AND WRITING.

the Happlneee an<l Pleas
ures of the Home Circle.

Those accomplishments are the most ex 
collent and most worthy of oultivatloi 
which contribute most largely to tho hapni 
nosa of others, says tho New York Ledger 
I place that of reading well before every 
ono of tho arts which usually aro so desig 
nated; und, certainly, had I the fairy's 
power to bestow on those I loved tho gift 
which should most endear them to others— 
not, of course, Including good principle, good 
sense and good temper - I would givo them 
the power of delighting their own family 
circle by reading and talking well. Th 
former art especially is cultivated far to< 
Uttle for the health as well us tho hnppi 
ness of young women ; so much Is it neg
lected that probably twenty cun sing pie- * 
ingly for every one that can road ugv«K * 
Yet we can not doubt that a voice ' 
ihg is comparatively rare, and ‘ *’,r 8
any one who chooses ♦- ‘',hat tt*m0Hl 
road so as to givo ' ’* “° M0 ca"
haps there arc two pleasure. Por- 
general neglect of ♦' . rcuHon* tor the 
plishmcnt. In tho' "i8 
apt to cultivate ur#l wo are lar too 
is to please ir most carefully that which 
arts which * R0C‘0ty» and to neglect those 
pinoss Clla contribute to domestic hap- 
exol* ' Wo Rmg for our acquaintances to 
v ve tho admiration, or, it may be, the 
-uvy of people who boo ub hut seldom, und 
would not greatly care if they never saw us 
again. But in being able to read well a 
good book or paper, wo aro only likely to 
give pleasure to an invalid father or 
brother, or perhaps a groflp of younger 
brothers and sisters But to increase the 
happiness of but one of our homo circle 
ought to be a source of far more sutisfac- 
tiotf to us than tba applause of upy svranger 
whatever. To while away the dreary 
hours of pain and sickness—to charm a 
group of young listeners into forgetfulness 
of the rain or snow that is preventing them 
from enjoying their usual sports-those aro 

W.6> «««Hy attain, ami from
Which we shall derive such real happiness 
that they are well worth a little effort.

How to Increase

OCCOtn

» AN ACCOMPLISHED LIAR.

How a Faste-aml-SclNsoi * Editor Fooled a 
^ Young Lady.

A youthful newspaper friend of mine, 
writes the Chicago Journal’s sidewalk 
stroBer, who is so fond of the pastime of 

guying hh acquaintances that ho fro 
quently verges upon pure fabrication, de
livered himself last night of a piece of au 
daeity so monstrous that the 1000110014011 of 
it even now enchains my attention and re
fuses to be dismissed, „ A lively little party
of five or six had gathered in tho nark)»-
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